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at the saine time. The Legisiature has
in this Act, planted one foot on the law of
personalty and the other on the iaw of
realty, and trîed ta make bath steeds go
the saine way; but one is an old horse of
very curmbersomie gait, with ail sorts of odd
tricks and peculiarities, and the other is a
young and skittishi thing, ail for going
ahead, and it will be no wvonder if the at-
tempt ta go round the ring on two such
steeds at the saine tirne should lead to
curlous results. This wvas ciearly a stub-
ject which would have been far better
dealt with by a legisiative committee, than
by the heterogeneotis eleineiits of whiciî
the House of Assernbly is composed.

Another picce of recent legisiation, iii-

volving imnportant crianges, was also one
entirely heyond the coînpetence of the
Legisiature to deal with it intelligently.
'Ne refer to the jJudicature Act. We re-
inember being present %vheni some of the
provisions of that statute were passing
through the coniiittee of the whole.
About four persons wvere actually takiig1
any interest in the niatter, tnost of Hiie
members wvere absent, the rest of those
presetît wvere entirely indifférent, and
might just as ivell, and botter for the couin-
try, have been iii Hong Kong for ail the
practical uise they were. And yet the
country was paying the eighity-five gentle-
nmen xvho took no interest ili the natter
about $500 a da)- for their services.
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BALL V. CROMPrON CORSET CC).

Patent-nfringenieni of -M echanical eqiiivali ut-
Siibsfflutio,î of one inaterial for another.

In a suit for the infringernent of a patent,
the alleged invention %vas the substitution. in
thie manufacture of corsets, of coiied wire
springs, arranged in groups and in continunous
iengths, for India ruhhier springs prevtvîîsiy
sou sed. The advantage claimed by the subf-
stitiition %vas tliat the inetal %vas mîore durable,
and %vas frec froîn the inconvenience aisiiik
fromn the use of India rubber cauged froiiî the
lîcat fr-oiru the wvearer's body,

Held, affirrning the judgment of the Court of
jAppeai for Ontario, ii Ont. App. Rep). 738,
FouRNiL'R and Himev, JJ., dissenting, that tiuis
vvas inerely the Sub)stittion of one iikun
na t erial, iiietzil, foi anothle r equtai y 'wel1.
kruvvu muaterial, India rubber, to produce thle
saint, result, un the saine prineciple in a inuit
agreea hie an d uiseful inanner, or t 1110Me
uîlechaiîical cquivalent for the use of I udia
ruhher. and it is eoiîsequentiv void of i uvti.
tiuii, anid nut the subject of a paîtent.

Appeai disinîssed.
-assels, ÇQ.C.. andI Ake~rs, fur appellaifs .
Alaclamail. Q.c.. amîci 04clr, Qý.. for re*

spulidieiits.

Ont., [March 4.

\VFi1rî 'G ri AL. V. lIvîv T Al i

Coî,pany- i edos f--As ignmin of Pro/:crdy
1/it, for behîîfit iîf creditors- Ultra î'ires-('Ii.nge
of Ptossessùnîl-Rý. S. 0i. c. II 9-De3cription of
property assigned.

An assigiminit by the directors of a joint
.stock compativ of ail the estate and property
of the comipany to trustees for the 1henctit of

[sup. Ct.

[April 1, iMe.


